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t By DR. M. C. MERRILLr.V Horticulturist, U. A- - C.
I The man v.'ho owns nn orchard these
1 days should "watch his atop." The

I . man who "watches his step" is carelul
if and painstaking, and ho knows juat

' f where ho is going and why. The or--

chard business demands .just ihoso
t qualities nnd that insight.

The financial outlook for the or-j- f

chard business is better today than it
? has been for years. And the indica-r- i

tlons arc that it will continue good.
But oven granting that fact, there
should be no pell-me- ll rushing Into

) the business unthinkingly and without
a "definite program. Slips and lalls1 F and bruises and possible disaster are

f liable to occur if one doe3 not "watch
W his step" as he goes. For remember

that the orchard game is not an easy
one to play. The successful orchard ist
must have a knowledge of both the
scientific and business details of hiB
work, ho must be alert, observing, and

I prepared to combat any adverse condi-- 1

I tions or pests as soon as thoy appear
,1 in short, he must "watch his step"

,vjgg 1. every day of the year-- .

w The present good prices for fruit and
iS v financial returns from the orchard will(91 undoubtedly induce many men to go

into fruit-raisin- g who are not adapter
for the work by either training, expoi
Jcnce, or temperament. The presec
conditions will also probably caus
some gduernl farmers to increase th
size of their orchard and this distur
the equilibrium that should prevail b(
tween tho various types of plant an
animal production on the far. Agai;
there will be some who VFill set cu
a 50 or a 100-acr- e orchard where the,
should start with a one or a five or
teu-acr- o orchard.

But by all means the man who ha,
a bearing orchard today should "watcl
his stop." If he has taken prope
care of his orchard in the past and i

he will continue to do so even mor
zealously now, he will undoubtedl;
find the orchard business a very prol
Itablo one. Such is the spirit of or
timism at present prevading tho rank:
of fruit growers generally. And thi:
optimism is most folt by those raos
familiar with the present condition!

I pertaining to thevarlous phases of frui
production.

The man who would set out an or
chard now should beware. The mar
who has a good orchard should tak(
care of it. Both need to "watch theii
step." ,

Income Tax FactsII
J You Should Know

In making out his income tax form
for 1919, the taxpayer must report the
following items under gross income:

Salaries, wages, and commissions for
personal services, including bonuses,

Interest received on notes and de- -

posits In banks, including savings
I banks.

Dividends on stock. Only dividends
paid out of earnings o rprofits accrued
since March 1, 1913, arc taxable, but

j1,K dividends arc deemed to be distributed
out of the most recently accumulated
earning.

Profits received from the sale of
i property, real, or personal. If the

properly was purchased prior to March
: 1, 1913, the profit is based on the dif- -

ference between the selling price and
' the fair market price or value as of
; March 1, 1913.

Profit on Stock Trades
'

tions.
Profits from stock market transoc- -

H Incomes received from fiduciaries,
Dv

' that is amounts received from incomes
lflfll ' of eslates trusts, etc., through trus- -

II II lH tees, administrators, or executors.
JUIlj ' Partnership profits; partnerships as

f'f- - such, are not subject to the income
fA'3' tax' 1)111 eacn dividual partner must
hlfial'' 1)ay a ax on ne income from such

vt" i partnership.
TasK Royalties from mines, oil and gas
'JK wells, patents, copyrights, and fran- -

jBf ' chises.
' JH Items Not Taxable
5flE I The following items are not taxable
fll fiT nntl nee(i not oe included in the re- -

Pre I Property received as a gift by will
I or by inheritance. Tho income from

-- rfK such property, however, is taxable- -

Thich ;'
;

' Proceeds of life insurance policies.
'eS Returns of premiums on life insur- -

Bnrt L f ance, endowment, or annuity con- -

StfWV tracts.
s.theSi j Amounts received through accident
riffs. or health insurance or under work- -

men's compensation acts, plus the
stigaa ' amount of damages received, whether
ilinrn: ; by suit or agreement,
iswv I Interest on obligations of any state,
sjSff: or any city, town, county or village

and tho District of Columbia. Intorest
la'im on obligations of the United States is
state $ exempt from tax, except that interest
ami fci ' on ODiisatIons Issued after Septom- -

'PhT r l)er 1 1917 s exempt only to the ex- -

llof1 r tent Provided in the Liberty loan acts.
r.gJ : Interest on the securities Issued un- -

f- j-; :' der the provisions of the federal farm
j & ; loan act of July 17, 1916.

rj-?- Amounts received during the war
fjT a ; by persons in the active military or

: J
naval forces up to $3500, in addition
to personal exemption.

Interest on Liberty bonds to the par
value of $5000 Is exempt from all taxa-
tion. Holders of largo amounts of
Liberty bonds are advised to consult
their bankers or collectors of internal
revenue as to their exemptions.

Living Expenses Not Deductible.
The law expressly prohibits the de-

duction of personal or living expenses.
These include rent, wages of servants,
cost of food and clothing for family,
upkeep of automobiles used for pleas-
ure or convenience, education of chil-
dren, and similar items. Income
spent during the year 1919 for any of
these items is subject to tho tax.

OGDEN ESTABLISHES
RECORD BY EXHIBITS

(Continued from Page 1.)

port his vast bulk. Unlike his name-
sake, "Fatty" is not comical to look
at, an expression of sadness caused
by rolls and folds of his facial epider-
mis, hovering over his countenance.
Only once this morning did this ex-
pression change. "Fatty" registered
Joy when his liberal portion of corn
was extended to him.

A white Hereford bull of tho Seetey
exhibit also claimed attention. Not
only the color of the animal, but the
size and proportions were viewed and
criticized by stockmen. Acknowledge-
ment that ho was "some bull" was
made, however.

List of Judges.
The list of judges who will start to-

morrow in awarding prizes for the ani-
mals, is as follows:

Ben Eldredge, dairy expert of Salt
Lake, judge of the dairy division.

Ed Peterson of Bunceton, Mo.,
judge of thoroughbred Shorthorn and
Hereford.

Michael Welch of Denver, Colo.,
judge for fat cattle.

Harry Bulla, Denver, Colo., judge
for fat sheep,

John Campion, Denver, Colo., judge
stock feeder cattle.

Roy E. Fisher, Nebraska, judge of
thoroughbred hogs.

All judges with tho exception of one
have arrived in Ogden.

oo
The mayor of Cleveland calls the

filling of offices with political hench-
men "Political Inflation."

TODAY m
Grand Opening SM

The big show welcomes you today. Come
see a show that puts all others in the WMWmMM

. shade for numbers and high class entries.

Program for Saturday krr)
I JANUARY 10TH. pp

I 9 am Judging o

" i

Get the GenumegiO

l.ggflSg5 in Every Cake

ALHAMBRA , I I,,.
COMING ' '

.
I I

Tomorrow and Saturday ! H

"Some Picture, Mary" I I
"All about' me Rodney Martin, A. B. that will cleanse everything from babys 1

the politics of Europe. H"Faced the world, at an early age, with to
P"ce th fifty cents; wnh- - I HPP.nothing but dad's millions, thirty suits of Iclothes and two bull pup, outwrapp -c-kel.

"Found that my college education had at his QWn gamej win yoUj fQO a phony i
failed to prepare me for the smell of pop's countess, and furnish a thousand laughs S
soap factory. for mis m0vie? !fl

"Result: Started my own soap business "Advertising! Come and watch me 1
'13 soap unlucky for dirt the soap work!" I

ADDED FEATURE 1 H
PATSE WEEKLY AD PARAMOUNT MAGAZINE ' 1 I

SPECIAL REDUCED PRICES 1 H

I

SCHEDULE js I
Doors Open 1:45 P.M. Curtain 2:15, 4:00, 5:45, 7:30 and 9:15 P. M. 2 H

DON'T FAIL TO SEE THIS GREAT PICTURE

There will be no pictures today after 6 P. M. on account of wrestling match l

I

Benikisie Army Called

Bloodthirsty Rattle

NEW YORK, Jan. S. The array of
General Deniklne is characterized as
a "bloodthirsty rabble," guilty ol
"brutish outrages" and a "mob which
revels in the most abominable crimes
and shrinks back from no infamy," inf
a communication written by Dr. Max
Nordau, Jewish publicist and leader,
and made public tonight by Bernard
G. Richards of the American Jewish 1

congress.
The communication of Dr. Nordau,

who is now in England, is a protest
against reported pogroms In Ukrainia
and an appeal in behalf of the surviv-
ors.

More than 3000 delegates from va-

rious parts of the United States will
attend tho lllh annual convention of
the Hobrew sheltering and immigrant
aid society to be held Sunday, it was
announced tonight.

oo
CUT THIS OUT IT IS WORTH

MONEY.
DON'T MISS THIS. Cut out this

slip, encloso with 5c and mall It to
Foley & Co., 2S35 Sheffield Ave., Chi- -

cago, 111,, writing your nnmo and ad- -

dress clearly. You will receive In re- -
j

turn a trial package containing Foley's
Honey and Tar Compound, for coughs, j

colds and croup; Foley Kidney Pills j

for pain in sldc3 and back; rhounia- -

tisra, backache, kidney and bladder j

ailments; and Foley Cathartic Tablets,
a wholesome and thoroughly cleansing
cathartic, for constipation, biliousness,
headache, and sluggish bowels. A. R.
Mclntyrc Drug Co. Advertisement.

nn I

The World's Greatest Soprano j I
I IWill Sing in the

SALT LAKE TABERNACLE I
Friday Evening, Jan. 9, 1920 I
Assisted by Mayo Wadler, America's H

Own Violinist j H
Prices: $1.50, $2.00, $2.50 I

--if-' '' I H(Plus war tax)
SEAT SALE NOW ON

I at the
'

I H
BUREAU OF INFORMATION

Mail orders will be taken care of earlier. H
AUSPICES TABERNACLE CHOIR

Edward P. Kimball, Manager I H
Ogden patrons can take Bamberger train I H

j leaving Ogden at 6:30 p. m., and return H
leaving Salt Lake at 11:15 p. m. H

NEW YORK Mrs. William K. Vanderbilt. Jr. and Mr. and Mr3. W

Maurice Maeterlinck were guests of honor at the "Blue Bird Ball,"
sponsored by Mrs. Vanderbilt. Tho Belgian writer saw many of his 5j

characters in the "Blue Bird" come to life in the ballet, a feature
of the affair. c

i English Athletes Prepare 1

For Olympic Games To Be
Held in Antwerp Next Summer

j

NEW YORK, Jan. 7. Reports from
England indicate that the English au-

thorities are actively engaged in pre-
paring for active participation in the
Olympic games to bo held at Antwerp,

(Belgium, next summer. Despite the
fact that Great Britain lost hundreds
of her best athletes during tho war
the United Kingdom in making selec- -

tions for the games next year, will
have more material to draw from than

lever before, according to exports. This
somewhat anomalous situation is due
to the creation of a great new body of
athletes as the result of military train- -

lng and outdoor life at the front.
Very few of the Olympic team of

1912 will be available for the coming
games. Some of these men are dead,
and others are too old to compete.
It is also true that the majority of
the new athletes are "green" men.
They are good material but they need
polishing and experience. However,
English sportsmen believe that they
will bo well represented on the cinder
track, although admittedly weak in
field events. It is understood that
Australia and New Zealand, which-hav- o

strong teams, will unite to enter
the games as separate from the
mother country.

England Not Enthusiastic.
England is not, and never has been,

particularly enthusiastic over the
Olympic games, although she proposes
to go in to win if possible. The Eng-
lishman makes snorts a hobby to
which he turns his attention after his
regular day's work is done. He ob-

jects strenuously to the specialization
and long training necessary for Olym-
pic nthletes, claiming that this virtual-
ly amounts to professionalism, even
though the competitor receives no
money. The man who devotes his
whole attention to sports is, to all In-

tents and purposes, a professional, it
is maintained.

It is too early to forecast what Cam-
bridge and Oxford universities will
produce in the way of athletes, as they
have just resumed work interrupted
by tho war-- Cambridge, however, has
at least one star runner in G. M. But-
ler, quarter-mil- e champion for Eng-
land. Butler won his title by covering
this distance in 19 4-- 5 seconds and ex-
perts believe he can lower this by a
second.

Among the promising new sprinters

is W. A. Hill, a youngster, who recent-
ly 'captured tho English championship
for the 100 and 200 yards. Hill is al- -'

ready a ten second man in the hun-- i
dred yards dash and it is believed that
he is capable of doing better withj
training. Sergeant Major Mawby alsoj
has dono the hundrod In 9 Mawby j

is not a beginner, but lately has de-- !
veloped greatly. !

Great Hopes for Hill.
Great expectations are placed in A.

G. Hill, an old timer, who holds the
English championship for the half'
mile and the mile. He has done the
half in 1:55 and the mile in 4.15 1--

He also won the four-mil- e champion-
ship of England in 1910. Hill is about

or 35 years of ago but it is claimed
in sporting circles that he is capable
of doing sensational work. It is ru-

mored that he has done the mile in A:-1- 5

in practice.

World's Sculling Championship.
Habing won the title of world's

sculling champion from Ernest Barry
of England, on tho Thames, late in Oc-

tober, Alfred Felton of Australia now
has the right to name the course on
which the next race shall be decided.
There is little doubt that he will
choose the Australian course on the,
Parramatta river which measures 3
miles, 330 yards. This will mean a re-
vival in what was at one lime Aus-- '
tralia's premier aquatic sporL Rowing1
has slumped in tho commonwealth
since Richard Arnst lost the world's
sculling championship to Barry on the
Thames in 1912. Felton's first challen-
ger will probably be James Padden,
the champion of Australia. Felton is
an His victory over Barry

'

was unexpected and the bringing back
of the tltlo to Australia caused muchl
enthusiasm in sporting circles there.

"Track and Field.
National track and fiold champion-- 1

ships may be fought out in Los An-
geles in 1921, providing a stadium,
seating 100,000 persons or more, has
been constructed there by that time,
according to Robort Weaver, president
of the Southern Pacific branch of the
Amateur Athletic union. Stops are
now being taken, he said, to secure the
funds necessary to build such an ampi-theate- r.

Ho estimated that at least
$250,000 would be required.

WEBER COUNTY LEADER

GF CLUBS ANNOUNCES

PRIZE IIK
County Leader A. J. Taylor yester-

day announced prize winners of the
various events which were sponsored
Inst summer by the boys' and girls'
clubs of the county. The awards made
at the farm bureau day event last
summer were considered together with
the individual records of tho children
in their homes. As there were 700
children to be considered, this work
was but recently completed.

Awards have been made in Roy.
.Pleasant View and Hooper and the
'remainder will be distributed as he
' visits the various towns- -

The winners of the various projects
were:

Sugar beets Joseph James, Mar-
riott, $10; Harold Wangsgaard, Hunts-villo- ,

6; Ann Gibson, Warren. ; Al-

ice Marriott, Warren, honorable men-
tion.
k. Potatoes Clessie Dial. Pleasant
View, $4; Avery Gardner, Liberty, 3.

Tomatoes Adrian Gibby, Roy, $7;
Louis Bingham, Riverdale, $1; Del-ma- r

Gibby, Kanesville, $3.
Onions Spencer Brown, first place:

Clarence Randall, second; Clyde Ran-dal- l,

third, all of North Ogden.
Pigs Porker class Lylo Palmer,

Plain City, ?5; Leroy Randall, North
Ogden, $3; Claronce Randall, North
Ogden, $2; Clifford Kerr, North Ogden,
honorable mention.

Pigs Brooder Class Kenneth
Brown, Fan West, $5: Marlon Powell,
Marriott, $3; Claudiuk Brown, Farr
West, $2.

Pot lambs Ellis Giles, Plain City,
; Marie Robinson, Pleasant View,

'$2; Helen Froorer, Huntsville, $1.50;
j Sherman Anderson, Burch Creek, ,hon-- I

mention.
Sheep Amos Bingham, Huntsville,

$4; Cyrield Wilson, Huntsville, $2.
Poultry Belvn Brown, Farr West,

$5; Virginia Chamberlain, Farr West,
?3; John E. Hall, North Ogden, $2;
Hilda Thomlingson, Farr West, honor-
able mention.

Turkeys Sherman Anderson, Burch
Creek, $1.

Geese Spencer Hutchins, Shiter-ville- ,

$1.
Ducks Glen Foy, Slaterville, $1.
Rabbits Delbert Groberg, Farr

West, $4; Lester Chamberlain, Pleas-
ant View, $2; John Tomlinson, Farr
West, $1; Elsie Green, Riverdale, hon-
orable mention.

Sowing Dresses Ruth Barrett,
Slaterville, $3; Irene Walker, Rather-in- o

Roberts and Lola Wright, honor-
able mention.

Sewing Sewing bag Ruth Folk-man- .

North Ogden, $3; Ethel Mower,
Pleasant View; Thelma Rigby, Hoop-
er; Anna Bennett, Wilson, honorable
mention.

Sowing Aprons Armeda Stokes,
Slaterville, $3; Nellie DeOroot, Burch
Creek; Violet Powell, Marriott, hon-
orable mention.

Canning Irma Pike, Riverdale, and
Elsie Green Ritter of Rivordale, tied
for first place and will receive an
award of $4 each; Josephine Reese of
Pleasant View is awarded third prize
of $2 and Annie Weston of Roy re-- 1

ceives honorable mention. !

Baking First Year Eliza Smith,
Wilson, $3; Mildred Reese, Pleasant
View, $2; Betty Armstrong, North Og-
den, $l; Lena Barrett, West Warren,
honorable mention. '

Baking Second Yenr Nina Wat- -

kins, Kanesville, $3; Vacona Palmer,
Plain City, $2; Bessie Naisbitt, Burch
Creek, $l.

oo
A tough bcofstcak is a suro euro for

its own consumption.

Examination of Virgo

Mas Been Postponed
i

PAW PAW, Mich,, Jan. S. The pre-- !

llminary examination of Joseph C. I

Virgo of South Bond, Ind., who was
arraigned on a charge of murdering
Maud Tabor Virgo, his fifth wife, was
continued to an indefinite dato after
the murder charge had been with
drawn and one of manslaughter sub-
stituted.

Postponement of the hearing was
necessitated by the absence from the;
state of Dr. A. S. Warthln, .Univer-
sity of Michigan pathologist, who tes-
tified before the coroner's jury, that
death was due to an illegal operation. I

Attorneys for Mrs. Sarah Tabor, the
mother, refused to allow their client to
testify, a charge of murder having
been lodged against the aged woman
ilso. Her hearing has been set for
late this month.

oo

Women Should Not

Serve on Juries

NEW YORK, Jan.l $. Notwitstand-n-g

the "marvelous development of
vomanhood in the past decade," there
is no reason, judicial or otherwise, why

women should serve on juries, in the
opinion of Justice Lazarsky of the

court In an opinion handed
down he denied a writ of mandamus
to compel the commissioner of jurors
of Brooklyn to include representatives
of the fair sex in making up his lists.

"The course of conduct of federal
and state governments in limiting jury
service to males has been so unvaried
for so many years," Justice Lazarsky
said, "that to adopt any other course
than to follow this rule of construe-Ho- n

would be disregarding that which
is practically conclusive."

nn IbbJ

Birds of a feather flock together-"- -

that is all except "Red" birds, and IjH
they horn in everywhere. IIH

. ifl


